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a b s t r a c t
BACKGROUND:Meningiomasare themost commonbenignneoplasmof thebrainwhereas ectopicpresen-
tation, although reported, is rare. Among these ectopic tumors, there are a group of purely intraosseous
meningiomas, which usually are diagnosed differentially from common primary osseous tumor such as
ﬁbrous dysplasia and osteoid osteoma.
CASE DESCRIPTION: We report a 62-year-old female with a history of headaches and 6 months of progres-
sive rightparietal bulging,withnoneurological signs. Parietal craniotomywasperformedwith immediate
titanium cranioplasty of the parietal convexity. Histopathology exams revealed an ectopic intradiploic
meningioma without invasion of cortical layers, with positive staining for progesterone receptors and
epithelial membrane antigen.
CONCLUSIONS:Ectopic intraosseousmeningiomas remain a rare neoplasmwith only a fewcases reported.
The main theories to justify the unusual topography appear to be embryological remains of neuroecto-
dermal tissue or cellular dedifferentiation. Surgical treatment seems the best curative option.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-SA license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Meningioma is themost commontypeofbenignbrain tumor [1],
whereas ectopic meningioma, although reported, is rare. The head
andneck region is themost commonectopic sitewhereas the scalp,
skin, orbit, paranasal sinuses, salivary glands, and intraosseous or
intradiploic regions can also be affected [2–5].
In view of their rarity, ectopic meningiomas of the skull are
usually not the ﬁrst preoperative suspicion. The main differential
diagnoses areﬁbrousdysplasia andosteoidosteoma, themost com-
mon being benign primary tumors [6]. We report herein the case
of a 62-year-old female patient with a pure ectopic intraosseous
meningioma without dural invasion.
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2. Presentation of case
A 62-year-old female patient presented with a history of classi-
cal migraine for the last 30 years. Six month before the diagnosis,
her headaches had changed their characteristics to a continuous
unilateral (right side) pain of increasing intensity. The patient
reported no nausea or vomiting, which usually followed her typ-
ical migraines. Also, the patient noted a growing lump on the
right parietal side and was referred to our service by her primary
care physician. On neurological examination, the patient was alert
and oriented, complaining of moderate headache. A hard, slightly
painful, elliptical prominence without clearly deﬁned margins was
detectedonher rightparietal bone,whichmeasuredapproximately
7×8 cm.
MRI images showed an osteoblastic lesion in the right pari-
etal bone diploe, with possible involvement of both cortical layers
and without dural extension (Fig. 1). The patient was scheduled
for elective surgery in the following week. The surgical procedure
consisted of a right parietal incision and craniotomy and was com-
pleted without intercurrences. The lesion was visible on the outer
surface due to bone protrusion. Craniotomy was performed with
a clear 1-cm margin and skull convexity was reconstructed with a
titanium mesh (Fig. 2).
Histopathological examination revealed anectopic intraosseous
meningothelial meningioma, WHO grade 1. Immunohistochemi-
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2015.03.033
2210-2612/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-SA license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. (A) T1-weighted coronal gadolinium-enhanced MRI scan showing an expansive diploic lesion (white arrow) without enhancement or dural invasion. (B) T2-weighted
axial scan showing the expansive non-lytic tumor.
Fig. 2. Intraoperative images. (A) Right parietal arciform incision showing the prominent bone in the center. (B) Bone ﬂap after craniotomy. (C) Cranioplasty with a titanium
mesh.
cal staining was positive for progesterone receptor and epithelial
membraneantigen (Fig. 3). Therewasno involvementof thecortical
layers or pericranium.
The patient was discharged two days after surgery without
headaches or other symptoms. Ten months after surgery, the
patient remains asymptomatic and shows no signs of recurrence
(Fig. 4).
3. Discussion
A small number of meningiomas without any dural connection
has been described. Consequently, any lesions occurring outside
the central nervous system are very rare [7]. Ectopic intraosseous
meningiomas can also be described as intradiploic or calvarial [8]
and may appear as osteoblastic [5,9], osteolytic lesions [4,10–14]
or mixed lesions [8] on plain X-rays and computed tomography
scans. Thepresent casewas a rare intradiploicmeningioma. Further
investigation by MRI can identify ectopic meningiomas, which do
not exhibit the usual paramagnetic contrast enhancement.
The clinical presentation of the present case is similar to
that found in previously reported cases of skull tumors, usually
headaches and an often painless, palpable mass on the scalp or
skull [2,4,10,11,12,15]. Involvement of other ectopic sites such
as the paranasal sinuses and orbit usually manifests as pain and
proptosis [16], whereas pain and a palpable mass are common
when the tumor affects more distant sites. Histologic examination
usually presents meningothelial meningiomas, but the microcystic
[8] or lipomatous [14] variations are also reported. Immunohis-
tochemical staining is usually positive for progesterone receptor,
epithelial membrane antigen as in our described case, and S100
[8,14].
In 1960, Hoye et al. [17] reviewed the latest case reports and
proposed the classiﬁcation of ectopicmeningiomas into four types:
(1) intracranial tumors with extracranial extension; (2) menin-
giomasoriginating in cranial nerve sheaths; (3) extracranial tumors
without any connection to cranial nerve foramina; (4) intracranial
benign lesions with extracranial metastases. In 2000, Lang et al.
[18] described a similar, but simpler classiﬁcation: type 1, purely
extracalvarial tumors; type 2, purely calvarial tumors, and type 3,
calvarial tumors with extracalvarial extension. Each type is fur-
ther divided according to location into skull base (S) or calvarial
(C) lesions. Our case is classiﬁed as type 3 in Hoye’s classiﬁcation
and type 2 in Lang’s classiﬁcation, since the lesion was restricted
to the skull (inner and outer tables), showing no dural invasion on
histopathological examination, supporting the hypothesis that the
tumor originated in the diploe layer.
Some theories have been offered to explain how a meningioma
can appear distant from the usual arachnoid cap cells (meningo-
cytes) [19,20]. One theory suggests that embryological remains of
neuroectodermal tissue, which should develop into cap cells, can
expand [21] or erroneously migrate to other tissues [4,20]. Other
theories that could account for some cases are the spreading of
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Fig. 3. Photomicrographs showing islands of eosinophilic cells arranged in clusters and whorls in the bone fragment. Note the absence of nuclear pleomorphism. H&E, 100×
(A) and 200× (B). Positive immunohistochemical staining for progesterone receptor (C, 100×) and epithelial membrane antigen (D, 200×).
Fig. 4. A10-month postoperative headCT scan showing the right parietal craniotomywith the reconstructive titaniummesh and absence of residual lesions. A: brainwindow;
B: bone window; C: 3D reconstruction.
these remnant cells due to trauma, dural lesions, or cells entrapped
in cranial sutures and cranial nerve sheaths [22,23]. Some authors
proposed the occurrence of dedifferentiation of cells in extracra-
nial tissues, which develop into neoplastic meningocytes [2,24].
None of these theories could be conﬁrmed in the present case, but
a probable intradiploic origin is suggested.
Overall, most meningiomas, including ectopic tumors, are
benign; therefore, their complete surgical excision should be the
rule [2,8,9,21]. Partial resectionof residual lesions canbemonitored
radiologically, while adjuvant therapies such as radiation may pro-
vide an alternative for symptomatic and surgically difﬁcult cases
[5].
4. Conclusions
Ectopic meningiomas are uncommon, whereas intraosseous
meningiomas are even rarer. These tumors are usually benign,
without a fully elucidated natural history. Surgical resection
remains the only curative option.
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